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Binaryandternarycomplexesof thetypeM-L andM-NTA-L [M =Cu(II), Zn(II),Ni(II)
or Co(II); NTA =nitrilotriaceticacid;andL =3,5-dinitrosalicylica id(DNSA)or 3,5-dibromo-
salicyclicacid(DBSA)]havebeenexaminedpH-metricallyat25°andIi=O·IM (NaClO.)in 50%
(v/v)aq.ethanol.Thelogarithmsofthevaluesofformationconstantfor M-DNSA (correspond-
ing to thefirst step)andM-NTA-DNSA systems[M =Cu(II), Zn(II), Ni(II) andCo(II)] are
7'63,4·47,5,01,4'57;and4·28,3,15,3,87,3·11respectively,whilefor M-DBSA andM-NTA-DBSA
systems[M =Cu(II) andZn(II)] thesevaluesare 8·90,7,46;and6·04,5,09respectively.The
secondstepformationconstantsof thebinarycomplexescouldbeevaluatedonlyin thecaseof
Cu(II)complexesofDNSAandDBSA andthevaluesare5·03and6·80respectively.
BINARY complexesof 3,?-dinitros~lic¥licac~d(DNSA)l-4 and 3,5-dlbromosahcyhcaCId
(DBSA)2have been studiedwith a number
of metalionsin aqueousmedium,butmixedligand
complexeswith theseligandshavenot beeninvesti-
gated. We report herethe resultsof our stu.dies
on mixedligandcomplexesof Cu(II), Zn(II), Ni(II)
and Co(II) with nitrilotriaceticacid (NTA) as the
primaryandDNSA andDBSA assecondaryligands
in 50% (vjv) aq. ethanol employingpH-metric
titrationtechnique5,6.Underidenticalconditionsthe
binarymetalcomplexesof DNSA and DBSA have
alsobeen investigated.
MaterialsandMethods
All the reagentswereof analyticalgrade.
Solutionsof Cu(II), Zn(II), Ni(II) and Co(II)
perchlorateswerepreparedandstandardizedaccord-
ing to knownmethods7• Suitablealiquotsof these
solutionswere separatelydiluted and perchloric
acid added if necessaryto obtain O·OIM metal
perchloratein 0·02M perchloricacid.
Standard solutions of O·098M NaOH, 0-02M
HCI04 and I-OM NaCI04 werepreparedas usual.
Stock solutionsof 0-005Mof the ligandsNTA
(inwater),DNSA (inethanol)andDBSA (inethanol)
werepreparedby direct weighing.
Procedure- pH-measurementswereperformedat
25°usingLeeds& NorthruppH-meterwith glass-
calomelelectrodes.The mediumwas 50% (v(v)
aq. ethanoland ionic strength0-IM (NaCI04)·
For the study of binary M-L systems,three
mixtures8(totalvolume50-0ml) (A) acid,(B) ligand,
and (C) chelatewere prepared. The metal ion
solutionscontaineda known'amountof free acid
to preventhydrolysis. In mixturesA, Band C
the total quantityof freeacidwaskept the same.
Theconcentrationswere:N°=0-098M;EO=0-002M,
*To whomcorrespondenceshouldbe addressed.
TCE= 0-001M;and TCEI=0-0002M(symbolshave
theirusualmeanings5). MixturesA, Band C were
individually titrated againststandardalkali and
the plots of pH versusvolumeof alkali gavethe
titration curves.
For the studyof the ternaryM-NTA-L systems,
themixturesprepared(totalvolume50-0ml) were:
(D) acid+NTA; (E) mixture D+metal solution;
(F) acid+DNSA (or DBSA) and (G) mixtureE +
DNSA (orDBSA). In titrationsof mixturesE and
G,noperchloricacidwasaddedasthemetalsolution
alreadycontainedthe requiredamountof acid.
In mixtureF an extra amountof perchloricacid,
equ.ivalentto the acidityof NTA takenin mixture
E, was addedto compensatefor the threeprotons
liberatedas a resultof complexationof NTA with
metalions. Theconcentrationswere:TCE = 0-001M,
TCNTAo=TCM.NTAo=TCw=O·OOlM,whereTCNTAoand
TCM.NTAoaretotalinitial concentrationsof NTA and
M.NTA complexrespectively.Othersymbolshave
their usual meanings.N° and EO in titration
mixtureswerethe sameas in binary systemsand
an allowancefor extraacidtakenin mixtureF was
madein calculations.Thesemixtureswereseparately
titratedagainstNaOH and titration curvesD, E,
F and G for the systEmswere obtained. Fig. 1
showsthe curvesfor Cu(II)-NTA-DNSA system.
Calculations
M-L systems- The titration curveswere used
to evaluatenA (averagenumberof protonsassociat-
ed with the ligand DNSA or DBSA); ii (average
numberof ligandDNSA or DBSA moleculesattach-
ed per metalion); andpL (freeligandexponent).
From these data, the proton-ligandand metai
ligandstability constantswereobtained(Table1).
The absenceof polynuclearspecies,etc. was
confirmedby repeatingtheexperimentsusingseveral
concentrationsof the reactants,wherethe results
obtained were identical. Precipitation occurred
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Fig. 2 - Formation curves for M-NTA-DNSA systems
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Fig. 1+-Titration curves for Cu(II)-NTA-DNSA systems
[Acid (4.); NTA (D); Cu(II)-NTA (E); DNSA (F) and
! Cu(II)-NTA-DNSA (G))
I
where VG and VF are the volumesof alkali consumed
to reach the samepH value in the curves G· and
F of the mixed ligand systemand TCM.NTAo=total
initial concentration of (M.NT A)- complex which
is equivalent to the initial metal ion concentration
taken in mixture E. All other symbols have their
usual meanings5. Values of nA at different pH
values were available from the data of binary
complexing system. From the values obtOlined
for nmixfree ligand exponentpLmix was calculated
using the Eq. (2).
pLm~dog,r~~~(antil gBY V0-i;'G] ... (2)1TCLo-nmix.TCM.NTAO V
The parameters nmix and pLmi" Were treated
similarly as in binary systems whereby formation
curves were obtained (Figs. 2 and 3). The values
of formation constants for various systems are
recorded in Table 1.
ResultsandDiscussion
Fig. 3- Formation curves for M-NTA-DBSA systems
BinarySystems
Proton-ligandsystems- The formation curves for
the ligands DNSA or DBSA exhibit a wave like
shape, suggesting that the dissociation of proton
from the phenolic and carboxylic groups occurs
in two distinct steps. Protonation constants
(logK2) correspondingto carboxylic group of DNSA
could not be determined as it gets completely
dissociated under experimental conditions, whereas
the data correspondingto the protonation for the
phenolic group (log K1) could be calculatedreliably.
Values of both the protonation constants in the
case of DBSA could be determined.
.,. ( 1)
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SECONDARYLIGAND:DBSA
SECONDARYLIGAND:DNSA
even fore the stage of 1:1 or 1:2 [only in the
case 0 Cu(II)] complexation was complete, and
no stu ies beyond this stagewere possible. Hence,
the hy roxo specieslikely to be formed after this
stage ould not be considered.
.M- A-L systems- From curves A, D and E
(Fig. ) it is noted that complete formation of
(M.NT t specie takes place at a pH~4, which
remaintstable at higherpH values. Curve G shows
a disp cement with respect to curvt F along the
volum axis at a pH above the completeformation
of (M.INTAt specie. It may thus be assumedthat itl is only (M.NTA)-species which is involved
in the Iprocessof complexationwith the secondary
ligand IDNSA or DBSA. As such, the horizontal
distan~s betweencurvesF and G were measured
and us d for the calculationof nmix(averagenumber
of seco dary ligand moleculesattachedper (M.NTAt
ion usi g Eq. (1).
I (vG-vF) (N°+EO)
nmi" =I(VO') TC+v nAo. M.NTAO
I
1
TABLE~1- STABILITY CONSTANTSOF BINARY (M-L) AND
TERNARY (M-NTA-L) CHELATESIN
5 % (v/v) Ag. ETHANOLAT 25° AND [J. =O·IM
Cation i
H+
Cu(II)
Zn(II)
H+
Cu(II)
Zn(II)
Ni(II)
Co(II)
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Usually presenceof electronwithdrawingnitro
group in phenolsor benzoicacidsincreasestheir
acidity. On theotherhand,bromogroupnot only
exerts an electronwithdrawinginductive effect
but also an electrondonatingmesomericeffect,
whenlocatedat orthoor para positionsto phenolic
OH or carboxylic COOH group. Further, the
inductive effect is more pronouncedwith nitro
groupthan with the bromogroup9.The influence
of thelocationof nitro groupin DNSA andbromo
group in DBSA thus resultsin the protonation
constantsof DNSA being lower than those of
DBSA (Table 1).
Metal-ligand systems- Amongstvarious binary
systemsstudied(Table1) it was notedthat only
Cu(II) formedboth 1:1 and 1:2 complexesin two
distinctsteps,both with DNSA and DBSA, while
Zn(II) formedonly 1:1complex. Ni(II) andCo(II)
formed 1:1 complexeswith only DNSA. 1:2
complexin such systemscould not be examined
due to precipitationaccompaniedby opacity,
turbidity, etc. In Ni(II)-DBSA and Co(II)-DBSA
systemsthe formationof the complexes eemed
to be doubtfulas the n valuesweretoo low to
provideanyreliablevalueof thestabilityconstants
andso thesesystemswerenot workedout further.
Theorderof stabilities(Table1)in all thebinary
systemsstudiedfollow the expectedorder:
Co(II) <Ni(II) <Cu(II)>Zn(II)
TernarySystems
Table 1 indicatesthat the valueof log K::~I~.L
(KM.NTA t . h' t .. d l' d f t'M.NTA. =S OIC IOmenc mlxe Igan ormaIOn
constant in M-NTA-L systems) is less than
logKI andisevenlessthanlogK2 (KI andK2 arethe
first and secondstep formationconstantsof the
binary metalcomplexesof the secondaryligands).
This behaviourcan be explainedon the basisof
coulombicinteractionbetweenvariousligandanion
speciespresent. In the mixed ligand complex
formationthereis a repulsionbetweentwonegative
chargesfromthe secondaryligandanionandthree
negativechargesfromthe NTA anion. The repul-
sion would obviouslybe morethan the repulsion
encounteredby two negativechargeseachfromthe
two secondaryligand anionsin the formationof
ML2 species,ultimately resulting in log K2>
log K::~I~L'No suchinteractionis possiblein the
formationof ML species.Log K1> log K2 is well
established,whichthenjustifiesthe final order:
I K K KM.NTAog 1> log 2> log M.NTAL
The observationsof Bhattacharyaet at.IO•U in
severalother ternary systemsinvolving NTA as
a primary ligand are in agreementwith our
findings.
In all the ternarysystemsstudied.the orderof
stability of mixed ligand complexeswith respect
to themetalionswasfoundto be Co(II) <Ni(II) <
Cu(II»Zn(II), whichis sameasin thecorrespond-
ing binary (M-L) systems.
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